
Summary of Activities 

Date: August 28th, 2017 

 

To: Jonathon Stephens 

Sustainable Development – Fisheries 

Branch   

cc. Ian Kitch, Lloyd Rowe 

 

Location: Mossberry Lake, Duck Mountain Provincial Park (14U 360962 5719497) 

 

Summary: A fisheries inventory assessment was conducted on Mossberry Lake 

August 1st and 2nd, 2017. The objectives were to (1) conduct a fish community 

inventory, (2) conduct an invertebrate community inventory, (3) depth sound the 

waterbody, (4) document habitat types, abundance, presence/absence, and (5) 

conduct a mid-summer dissolved oxygen profile and water chemistry analysis. 

 

Background Information: The first documented stocking of walleye to Mossberry 

Lake was in the spring of 1980. Closely following this, stocking occurred in 

1985 with an introductory stocking of smallmouth bass. Since then, the lake was 

stocked annually/biennially with walleye fry from 1988-2002. In this time, the 

lake experienced periodic partial winterkills every 3-4 years (Kansas, 2001). 

In the 14 years of regular walleye stocking, the waterbody was a popular 

walleye spot in the mountain, which received high fishing pressure in both 

summer and winter (Kansas, 2001). The last, and most recent walleye stocking 

occurred in the spring of 2002. 

 

Fish and Invertebrate Inventory: Fish and invertebrate community inventories 

were assessed through (1) gill netting, (2) beach seining, and (3) kick-

sampling. An effort map can be viewed on page 3. Gill netting was conducted 

with the use of a standard index net. Two short sets, G1 and G2, were set for 

0.83hrs and 1.46hrs respectively. Due to the uncertainty of large bodied fish 

species present within the system, an overnight set (G3) was fished for 19.3 

hours. G1 yielded 12 white-suckers, ranging from 260-481mm(FL), G2 yielded 16 

white suckers ranging from 250-470mm(FL), and G3 yielded 64 white suckers 

ranging from 225-451mm(FL). Collected suckers from G3 (n=9) stomachs were 

analysed; 2/9 were actively feeding on chronomids while the remaining contained 

either unidentified matter or were empty. A size distribution chart of white-

suckers captured can be viewed on page 4. In terms of small bodied fish and 

invertebrate sampling, a total of 5 seines and 4 kick samples were conducted. 

Ideal seine locations were near non-existent, while kick samples were conducted 

in a variety of different habitats. Small-bodied fish captured included fathead 

minnow, brook stickleback, and black-sided darter. The invertebrate community 

documented included, leeches, gammerus, snails, dragonfly larvae, giant diving 

beetles, and water striders. The raw data will be submitted as an attachment to 

this report.  

 

From: Holly Urban, Brock Koutecky, Swan 

Valley Sport Fishing Technical Staff 

Contact: swanvalleysportfish@gmail.com 
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Bathymetric Sounding and Mapping: Bathymetric sounding surveys were conducted 

using a Garmin EchoMap60s travelling 50 meter transects in an east-west 

orientation. Data points were collected every 10m until the lake was complete, 

and additional points were collected on a north-south transection to gather 

additional depth data. Mossberry Lake has a mean depth of 2.67m, a maximum 

depth of 5.8m, and a total surface area of 70ha. A bathymetric map created 

from the 2017 sounding data can be viewed on page 5.    

 

Habitat Mapping: Habitat maps were drawn on-site documenting vegetation, 

bottom types, amongst other observations. The lake is highly vegetated and 

consists of primarily soft bottom on the north, west, and south shores. The  

east shore, on the other hand is sandy hard-pack with interspersed gravel 

cobble and boulders. Chara is the dominant submergent vegetation and bulrush 

dominates approximately 80% of the shoreline. The sketched habitat map can be 

viewed on page 3.  

 

Dissolved Oxygen Testing and Water Chemistry Analysis: A dissolved oxygen/ 

water temperature profile, along with additional water station readings can be 

viewed on page 4. The water parameters were measured on August 1st, 2017 at 

14:00 anchored over the deepest area of the main basin.  

 

Field Notes: When comparing to historical records, it appears that the lake 

has reverted to its natural state. There was no evidence of any sport fish 

species including walleye or northern pike. Forage assessments illustrate the 

presence/absence of forage in the waterbody. Abundance of forage was much 

higher than CPUEs displayed which was due to shoreline habitat restricting 

effective sampling (particularly seining). An abundance of fathead minnows 

were observed along every shoreline in a variety of habitats.  
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